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a b s t r a c t

This paper describes a multi-level drainage system, designed to improve drainage water

quality. Results are presented from a field scale land reclamation experiment implemented

in the Murrumbidgee Irrigation Area of New South Wales, Australia. A traditional single

level drainage system and a multi-level drainage system were compared in the experiment

in an irrigated field setting. The single level drainage system consisted of 1.8 m deep drains

at 20 m spacing. This configuration is typical of subsurface drainage system design used in

the area. The multi-level drainage system consisted of shallow closely spaced drains (3.3 m

spacing at 0.75 m depth) underlain by deeper widely spaced drains (20 m spacing at 1.8 m

depth). Data on drainage flows and salinity, water table regime and soil salinity were

collected over a 2-year period.

Comparisons of water and solute movement between the multi-level drainage system

and a single level drainage system are presented. Differences in the performance of the

multi-level and single level drainage systems were found in the water table regime, drain

water salinity and soil salinity.

# 2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Irrigation development throughout Australia has caused a

significant change in the natural hydrological cycle and

groundwater systems over the past 50–100 years. A significant

part of all irrigation areas in Australia has water tables within

2 m of the soil surface creating waterlogging and salination

problems.

In many cases the problems associated with shallow water

tables have been controlled by the installation of subsurface

drainage systems. Already within the Murray Darling Basin

there are approximately 90,000 ha of subsurface drainage,

mostly in irrigated perennial horticulture and pasture. The

existing subsurface drainage discharge has a significant
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impact on the salt load in streams and rivers. For example,

in the Murrumbidgee Irrigation Area only 7% of the area has

subsurface drains but this area contributes 30% of the salt load

leaving the area. In today’s social climate the search to

manage our natural resource base sustainably and allow

equity for future generations dictates that exporting envir-

onmental problems is no longer acceptable and we must aim

to minimize off site environmental impacts as much as

possible.

In a review by Christen et al. (2001) of subsurface

drainage systems in irrigation areas in Australia, it was

shown that in many cases the drainage salt loads are 5–10

times greater than that applied through the irrigation water,

even after reclamation of the root zone was completed,
an.christen@csiro.au (E.W. Christen).
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indicating that such systems typically remove stored

geologic salt as well as that applied with the irrigation

water. This stored salt is mainly from below the root zone

and its removal offers little benefit to the crop. Hornbuckle

and Christen (1999) reviewed assessments of salinity in

irrigated soils for the Murrumbidgee Irrigation Area (MIA) in

south eastern Australia. They found that soil salinity

showed a general increase with depth. From the study it

was shown that there was on average a four fold increase

in the amount of salt stored at a 1–2 m depth compared to

that stored in the top 1 m of soil. Similar investigations

(Ayars et al., 1999; Guitjens et al., 1997) in other semi arid

irrigated regions have indicated similar soil salinity profile

trends.

For farms with existing drainage systems, controlled

drainage has been advocated and can be an effective tool

for managing salt loads, (Ayars, 1996; Hornbuckle et al., 2005).

However, where a new drainage system is to be installed there

is the opportunity to design a drainage system that provides

adequate salinity and waterlogging control whilst minimizing

salt loads. Flow paths to drains have been shown to have a

large effect on the salinity of drainage water and flow path

depths are a function of the drain depth and spacing (Jury,

1975a,b). The shallower and more closely spaced the drain the

shallower the depth of water flow paths. Considering this,

shallow drains placed in areas with soil salinity profiles such

as those found in the MIA, should have much reduced drain

water salinities and hence present less of a drainage water

disposal problem.

The use of a shallow drainage system, has been shown in

the past to be effective in waterlogging protection, but

controlling soil salinisation is less certain (Christen and

Skehan, 2001; Hermsmeier, 1973; Ghaemi and Willardson,

1992). Theoretically, resalinisation from capillary rise can

occur from considerable depths depending on the soil type

(Talsma, 1963), hence if shallow drainage systems are used

there is the potential for salinisation from capillary up flow.

Considering the need to minimize salt loads and ensure

that re-salinisation does not occur a multi-level drainage

system is proposed. Removal of water from the shallow

drainage system limits the amount of water that is available

to be drained by the deeper system, hence while total

drainage volumes may remain the same, salt loads are likely

to be reduced due to the shallow drains being placed in

less saline soil and having shallower flow paths. This

multi level drain approach should thus control soil

salinisation while still having the benefits associated with

reduced salinity drainage water and effective waterlogging

control.

The study aim was to compare the performance of a

traditional single level drainage system to a multi-level

drainage system in an irrigated field setting. The specific

objectives were to:
(1) C
ompare drainage volumes and salinity, and hence salt

loads.
(2) C
Fig. 1 – Average soil salinity (saturated paste) at the
ompare the effectiveness of salt leaching in relation to

root zone removal of salts.
experimental site, based on 22 cores. Horizontal bars
(3) D
show standard deviation.
etermine the effectiveness of water table and water-

logging control.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Site description

The experimental site was a 3 ha commercially irrigated

vineyard situated in the Murrumbidgee Irrigation Area (MIA)

of New South Wales, Australia, which lies at latitude 348S

and longitude 1468E. The MIA climate is described as

‘Mediterranean’ or semi-arid. The summers are hot and

dry, winters are mild with frosty nights. Mean annual

rainfall is 418 mm, but is highly variable ranging from 140 to

700 mm annually. Mean annual potential evapotranspira-

tion (ETo) is 1800 mm. Only during the winter months can

mean rainfall match or exceed ETo. Irrigation water supply

is from the Murrumbidgee River, at the experimental site the

electrical conductivity of irrigation water from this source

was between 0.1 and 0.15 dS/m during the course of the

investigations.

The experimental site had not been irrigated for several

decades, whilst surrounding areas had been continuously

irrigated. This led to severe salinisation of the area. Fig. 1

shows the average soil salinity at the experimental site before

drain installation. It can be seen that the site was extremely

saline, well above the recommended salinity level of 1.5 dS/m

for wine grapes which were to be grown on the site without

yield loss (Maas and Hoffman, 1977). It was also apparent that

the salt content of the deeper soil layers was higher than the

surface layers (0–0.5 m).

The soil at the study site was an Alfisol, known as a Red-

Brown Earth of the Australian Great Soil Groups (Stace et al.,

1968). The surface soil is shallow and passes quickly through a

clay loam to a clay. A grey subsoil develops below a depth of

0.75 m and continues to a depth of 7 m with increasing clay

content with depth. Soft and hard feeling carbonates are found

at depths below 0.5 m.

Grapevines (Vitis vinifera), of Semillon variety, were planted

at the site on a 3.3 m spacing between trellised rows and a

1.7 m plant spacing within the row. Preparation for planting

involved installing the subsurface drainage systems, laser

leveling the site to a 1:1500 grade for surface irrigation and

ripping vine rows to 40 cm depth before planting. Surrounding

areas were all planted to mature grapevines and were

subsurface drained.



Fig. 2 – Cross section of drainage treatments showing

spacing’s and depth. (a) Single level drainage system and

(b) multi-level drainage system.
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2.2. Experimental design

Two treatments were installed at the site. These being a multi-

level (ML) subsurface drainage treatment and a single-level

(SL) subsurface drainage treatment. A cross-section of each of

the drainage treatments is shown in Fig. 2. Each treatment

covered an area of 0.5 ha. The deep drains on the multi-level

drainage system were at the same depth and spacing as the SL

treatment. This allowed a direct comparison to be made

between the systems, with any effects on the salt load, water

table and soil salinity of the system being directly attributed to

the presence of the shallow drainage system. The ML

treatment was placed in the highest salinity area of the field.

This was done to provide a thorough comparison of the ML

system with the SL and to assess the ML treatment

performance in highly saline conditions.

The spacing for the deep drains was calculated from the

methodologies developed by Talsma and Haskew (1959),

which led to a design spacing of 20 m. Shallow drains were

spaced at 3.3 m and installed midway between the vine rows.

The drains were 128 m long. The deep drains were laid at a

0.2% gradient and the shallow drains at a 0.1% gradient. A 0.1%

grade was used on the shallow drains to keep the drains as

shallow as possible and minimize depth increase along the

drain. The drains were 100 mm diameter corrugated pipe with

a gravel envelope for the deep drains and 75 mm diameter

corrugated pipe without an envelope for the shallow drains. A

plan view of the drainage system and treatment layout is

shown in Fig. 3. Surrounding fields were already drained at the

same depth and spacing as the deep drains providing a

continuous array of parallel drains and thus limiting ground-

water movement to or from the site.

Inspection sumps were used at the junction of the lateral

drains with the collector main to allow direct independent

sampling of each drainage line. The shallow drains used a

separate collector system, which allowed separation of the
deep drain and shallow drain flows from the multi-level

system for independent analysis. Drainage flows were

monitored continuously in the laterals in sumps 2 and 4

using a combination of tipping buckets and 100 mm circular

flumes (Samani et al., 1991). Drain water salinity was

measured using electrical conductivity sensors (TPS Pty Ltd).

These sensors were interfaced to GPSE dataloggers (Harris Pty

Ltd). A total of 42 test wells and piezometers installed at

various depths were used to monitor groundwater movement

in the treatments. Positioning of the instrumentation is shown

in Fig. 3.

Salt concentrations were calculated by converting the

electrical conductivity readings to TDS values using regression

analysis. These values were then combined with the mea-

sured flow rates for the sampling period and converted into a

salt load.

Irrigation applied to and runoff from each of the treatments

were measured using 150 mm circular flumes (Samani et al.,

1991) installed at the upstream and downstream ends of the

treatments. The leaching fraction was determined from the

ratio of drainage water measured from the subsurface drains

to that of the water infiltrating the soil ((total irrigation + rain-

fall applied) � runoff).

The continuous monitoring of drainage flows and irrigation

started in 2000 and continued until 2002. This covered two

irrigation seasons which included a total of 15 irrigations and

one significant rainfall event. In this climate irrigation usually

starts in September and finishes in April the following year.

Soil cores for electrical conductivity measurement (ECe)

were taken before the installation of the drainage system in

2000, after the first irrigation season in 2001 and after the

second irrigation season in 2002. Soil electrical conductivity

was also measured during these times with a Geonics EM 38

conductivity meter (McNeil, 1986) for spatial assessment of

soil salinity changes in relation to the drainage configurations.

Six cores were taken in each treatment at each sampling on

the drain and at mid-drain spacing of the deep drains. This

sampling was undertaken at 1/4, 1/2 and 3/4 lengths down the

field in each treatment. The ESAP (ECe Sampling, Assessment

and Prediction) software package (Lesch et al., 2000) was used

to construct calibrated soil salinity maps based on the EM 38

surveys and soil cores. This involved undertaking an EM 38

survey at the site and then taking soil cores immediately

following the EM 38 survey. Samples where then taken to the

laboratory for ECe determination. These data were then used

in the ESAP software to fit a multiple linear regression function

to the data to convert the raw ECe readings taken with the EM

38 into depth rated ECe readings for each sampling depth.

For the three EM 38 surveys the following multiple linear

regression function developed through statistical analysis

with the ESAP software was used to relate saturated paste

electrical conductivity (ECe) to the EM 38 conductivity read-

ings:

lnðECeÞ ¼ b0 þ b1ðEMvÞ þ b2ðEMhÞ þ b3ðyÞ

where ECe is the saturated paste electrical conductivity (dS/

m), b0, b1, b2, b3 the regression parameters calculated by ESAP,

EMv the EM38 vertical reading, EMh the EM38 horizontal read-

ing and y is the spatial coordinate in y-direction.



Fig. 3 – Plan view of experimental site showing drainage layout and monitoring equipment positioning in relation to drains.

Table 1 – R2-values and estimated coefficient of variation
values between measured soil ECe and predicted values
with ESAP for each EM 38 survey

Depth (m) Before drain
installation (2000)

After 2001/2002
irrigation season

R2 CV% R2 CV%

0.05 0.92 21.7 0.85 35.7

0.2 0.93 25.1 0.99 9.1

0.45 0.9 16.2 0.91 34.8

0.75 0.81 16.4 0.97 14.5

1.05 0.78 16.9 0.9 12

1.35 0.79 18.6 0.91 11.3

1.65 0.69 19.9 0.95 9.2
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3. Results

3.1. Soil salinity

Results from the multiple linear regression function between

the EM 38 readings and the soil cores are shown in Table 1.

High R2-values and the relatively low coefficient of variation

values indicate that there was a strong relationship between

measured EM 38 readings and soil salinity. The resulting

regression parameters taken from these data were then used

to determine the soil salinity (ECe) with depth over the ML

and SL treatments. These individual soil ECe maps for each of

the layers in the ML and SL treatment are shown in Fig. 4.

These show spatially the soil salinity changes over the

treatments between the drain and mid drain at the seven

measured depths before drain installation and after the 2001/

2002 irrigation season. It can be seen that there were large

reductions in soil salinity in both treatments. The higher

initial soil salinity levels in the ML treatment were reduced to

levels similar to the SL treatment. The shallow soil layers

(<0.5 m) were more effectively leached in the ML treatment.

The effect of the deep drains in both treatments can clearly

be seen at the 1.05, 1.35 and 1.65 m depths where salt

leaching close to the drain was much greater than at mid

drain spacing.

To investigate the zone of salt removal the percentage

reduction in soil salinity for each soil layer was calculated,
as shown in Fig. 5. It can be seen that the ML treatment has

been more effective in removing salts from the upper soil

layers (<0.5 m) compared to the SL treatment. Higher

reductions in salt removal in the shallow soil layers is

useful as this is the main root zone, which requires leaching

to be as rapid and uniform as possible. Between 0.5 and

1.0 m the two treatments performed similarly, however

below 1.0 m the SL treatment removed more salt. This is not

a great advantage to the crop as this is well below the main

root zone. For the Semillon vines grown during the

experiment it appeared that the root depth was no deeper



Fig. 4 – Soil salinity at seven depths shown spatially over the treatments (a) before drain installation (2000) and (b) after the

2001/2002 irrigation season. Note: Horizontal scale has been compressed.
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than 0.4 m based on soil moisture monitoring (data not

shown here). For mature vines the rooting depth would be

greater. Cox (1995) in studying root distributions in well-

watered furrow irrigated vineyards with mature vines in the

region found maximum rooting depths of 0.6–0.8 m. There-

fore, leaching of salts is only essential to a 0.8 m depth to

maintain vine health. Leaching below these depths is not

essential and probably not beneficial to the plant, but does

result in higher salinity of the drain water with consequent

negative effects downstream.
Fig. 5 – Percentage change in soil salinity (ECe) after two

irrigation seasons.
3.2. Drain flows and salinity

The salt and water balance data for the treatments during the

2001/2002 irrigation season are shown in Table 2. The ML

treatment drained 15% more water than the SL treatment. This

is due to the greater drainage intensity provided by the shallow

drains. The shallow drains contributed 26% of the total

discharge from the ML treatment. The deep drains in the ML

treatment drained 15% less than the deep drains in the SL

treatment due to the action of the shallow drains rapidly

removing water from the soil profile.

The average salinity over time of the shallow drainage

water was 4.7 dS/m. This is significantly lower than in the deep

drains that averaged 32 and 30 dS/m for the ML and SL

treatments, respectively. This reflects the increasing soil

salinity with depth. These results show that by having shallow

drains the aggregate salinity of the drainage water can be

reduced. Also, the drainage volumes show that by having

shallow drains the flows from the deeper drains can be

reduced.

In comparing the total salt removed by each of the

treatments it can be seen that the ML and SL treatments

were almost the same 21,868 and 22,541 kg/ha, respectively.

However the soil profile in the ML treatment was more saline

than the SL treatment initially (Fig. 5). In the ML treatment the

shallow drain salt load was 6% of the total, reflecting the lower

drainage volumes and salinities than the deep drains. An

important issue is where in the soil profile salt removal is



Table 2 – Irrigation and drainage volumes and salt
applied and removed in the ML and SL treatments

Treatment Total

ML

Irrigation (mm) 541

Total drainage (mm) 139

Total leaching fraction (mm/mm) 0.26

Shallow drains drainage (mm) 36

Deep drain drainage (mm) 103

Salt applied (kg/ha) 433

Total salt removed (kg/ha) 21,868

Shallow drain salt removed (kg/ha) 1367

Deep drains salt removed (kg/ha) 20,500

Shallow drain water average salinity (dS/m) 4.7

Deep drain average EC (dS/m) 31.7

SL

Irrigation (mm) 551

Drainage (mm) 120

Leaching fraction 0.22

Salt applied (kg/ha) 493

Salt removed (kg/ha) 22,541

Average EC (dS/m) 29.5

Fig. 6 – Water table depths under the ML and SL treatments

at mid drain spacing over the entire experimental period.
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occurring, i.e. in or below the root zone. This is discussed in a

later section.

3.3. Waterlogging and water tables

Water tables measured at mid-spacing of the deep drains in

the ML and SL treatments with continuous data recorders are

shown in Fig. 6 for the entire monitoring period and for the first

irrigation of the 2001 season in Fig. 7. It can be seen from the

hydrographs that the two treatments only showed large

differences during periods of high recharge (during irrigation

or rainfall events). This occurred during the first irrigation of

the 2000/2001 irrigation season and after the 3rd and 4th

irrigations and rain event, which occurred in the 2001/2002

irrigation season.

It is evident that during these high recharge events the ML

treatment was much more effective in controlling the shallow
Fig. 7 – Water table depths under the ML and SL treatments at m

irrigation season.
water table. Table 3 shows the number of hours the water table

remained above given depths during both irrigation seasons as

measured spatially in the seven test wells located in each

treatment. It can be seen that the ML treatment was more

effective in controlling the water table; there was an 84%

reduction in the time the water table was above 0.5 m, 67%

reduction in time above 0.75 m and 41% reduction in time

above 1 m. Based on this spatial water table data the ML

treatment can be seen to have been more effective in

preventing waterlogging than the SL treatment.

3.4. Effects of soil salinity and drain depth on drainage
water quality

The combination of shallow and deep drains in the multi-level

treatment provided a basis for comparing the effects of soil

salinity profile and drain depth on the salinity of drainage water

from shallow and deep drains. The effect of the soil salinity

profile on drain water salinity can be clearly seen by comparing

the drain water salinities of the deep and shallow drains in the

multi-level drainage system. There was a six-fold reduction in

drain water salinity between the deep and shallow drains.
id drain spacing during the first irrigation of the 2000/2001



Table 3 – Total time water table levels above specified
depths (hours)

Depth (m) Treatment

ML SL

<0.5 84 526

<0.75 248 764

<1.0 784 1330
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Fig. 8 shows the average drain water salinities for each of

the irrigation events for the shallow and deep drains in the ML

treatment along with changes in the average soil salinity

levels. It can be seen that the shallow drain salinity appears to

be closely related to the soil salinity in the shallower surface

horizons, which are considerably less than those of the deeper

soil layers. The shallow drains in the multi-level drainage

system have shallow flow paths, which percolate through this

shallower soil, which was not as saline as the deeper layers.

The deep drains had much higher salinities due to the deeper

flow paths associated with these drains and the higher soil

salinity found in these deeper layers.
4. Discussion

The total salt loads in the multi-level drainage system were

almost the same as the single-level drainage system in this

experiment, despite the initial soil salinities at the ML

treatment being higher. The drainage water from the shallow

drains in the multi-level drainage system was at a significant

lower salinity than the deep drains and so there is the

potential to separate these flows and manage them differ-

ently, e.g. re-use. Due to the increased drainage rates (16% in

this trial) provided by the addition of shallow drains in a multi-

level drainage system a sensible design step would be to

increase the spacing of the deep drains. While this would not

change the overall drainage volume it would likely reduce total
Fig. 8 – Changes in soil salinity and drain water salinities for the

the ML treatment.
salt loads as more drainage water would be intercepted by the

shallow drains hence reducing the volume draining through

the deeper drains. Salt loads from the shallow drain discharge

water were significantly lower than those from the deep

drains. At the experimental site there was an average

difference in drain water salinity of 27 dS/m between the

deep and shallow drains in the multi-level drainage treatment,

with the shallow drains having an average electrical con-

ductivity of 4.7 dS/m compared to 31.7 dS/m for the deep

drains. While the experimental site was extremely saline and

such large differences may not occur in other less saline

conditions, it can clearly be seen that a properly designed

multi-level drainage system has the potential to reduce

drainage salt loads.

Earlier work by Christen and Skehan (2001) using mole

drainage at a single shallow depth also showed similar

significant improvements in drainage water salinity reduc-

tion. However, the shallow drain system appeared to be

susceptible to salinisation of the root zone due to the water

table remaining just below mole drain depth for significant

periods. This capillary flow from the saline water table results

in salinisation of the plant root zone. Ghaemi and Willardson

(1992) also found similar problems with shallow drainage

systems and concluded that while the shallow drains were

effective at waterlogging prevention they did not provide

effective control of soil salinity in the longer term. Indeed

shallow drains may not be particularly suitable for long-term

salinity control due to the effect of capillary up flow and

resalinisation if the water table remains just below drain

depth. Nevertheless, based on our findings with the multi-

level subsurface drainage treatment, shallow drains do appear

to be successful in rapidly removing salt from the root zone

evidenced by the rapid reductions in shallow drain water

salinities, which occurred throughout the experiment. After

each successive irrigation event there was a noticeable decline

in drain water salinity, which tends to indicate that the

shallow drains were effective in reducing salinity levels in the
shallow and deep drains during the experimental period in
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root zone. However, capillary up flow and resalinisation may

occur over the longer-term. Therefore, shallow drainage

systems alone are not particularly well suited to manage root

zone soil salinities where capillary up flow is a major transport

mechanism for salt accumulation in the root zone. In a multi-

level subsurface drainage system the deeper drains lower the

water table to a safe depth to prevent salinisation by capillary

up flow.

The multi-level subsurface drainage system was seen in

this trial to have two distinct drainage periods, which are

characteristic of the system. These periods are a high drainage

discharge period and rapid water table draw down when the

water table is above the shallow drains and irrigation or

rainfall events are occurring, and a reduced discharge period

when the water table falls below the shallow drain depth and

only the deep drains are active. This pattern is shown in Fig. 9

from the recorded shallow and deep drains flows following a

rainfall event. The multi-level drainage system is therefore to

a degree self controlling if the deep drain is regulated with

drainage rates being a maximum during periods of high

recharge when waterlogging occurs, and low discharge once

water tables fall below the shallow drains. This has the

advantage of providing excellent waterlogging protection to

the crop while at the same time minimizing salt loads from the

system.

The multi-level drainage system was more successful in

reducing soil salinity in the root zone than the single-level

drainage system, hence it can be assumed that the general

health of the vines and yields in the multi-level drainage

system should be improved to a greater extent than with the

single-level treatment. Stevens and Prior (1994) found

accelerated rates of chloride uptake in grapevines occurring

during periods of waterlogging. The multi-level drainage

system reduced waterlogging and hence would limit periods

of plant stress. Considering these factors the multi-level

drainage system provides improved benefits to the crop in

relation to both mitigation of root zone soil salinity

problems and waterlogging compared to single-level drai-

nage systems.

The multi-level drainage system has the potential to allow

a greater degree of drainage discharge management than a

single-level drainage system. While it was not undertaken in
Fig. 9 – Drain flow hydrographs for the shallow and deep

drains in the ML treatment following the monitored

rainfall event in the 2001/2002 irrigation season.
this trial, the potential exists for further reduction in

drainage water and salt loads through actively managing

the drainage system. Such options may include limiting deep

drain discharges to certain periods of the year, using only the

shallow drainage system for certain periods. This type of

management would be particularly useful during periods in

which disposal of subsurface drainage water was an issue,

e.g. when there is little water for dilution. With operation of

the shallow drains, drain flow volumes would be significantly

reduced, although waterlogging protection would still be

provided along with a degree of salinisation protection in the

short term. During periods where salt discharge is not an

issue, the shallow drains in combination with the deep

drains would rapidly remove salt accumulated in the root

zone.

Considering these results it can be seen that a multi-level

drainage system offers the potential to reduce drainage water

salt loads compared to single-level drainage systems.
5. Summary and conclusions

This trial examined a multi-level drainage system and a

single-level drainage system in relation to the drainage flows,

salt loads, water table regimes and soil salinity. Based on the

experimental results the following conclusions can be drawn

from the experiment:
(1) T
he multi-level drainage system provided greater water-

logging protection than the single level system.
(2) T
he multi-level drainage system provided faster leaching

of the root zone than the single level system, without

increasing drainage salt loads.
(3) S
hallow drains were found to have significantly lower

drainage water salinities than deep drains.
(4) T
he combination of deep and shallow drains in a multi-

level drainage system provides significant benefits in

relation to drainage water disposal management options

compared to single-level systems.

Thus, the combination of shallow and deep drains as

shown by these experimental results meets the require-

ments for waterlogging control and rapid leaching of

shallow layers using shallow drains and providing long

term watertable control to prevent re-salinisation using

deep drains. This offers a subsurface drainage alternative,

which begins to satisfy the agronomic, economic and

environmental constraints of subsurface drainage systems

in the present day. Further investigation of the multi-level

subsurface drainage system however needs to be under-

taken over differing conditions to fully assess the benefits of

such a system. Incorporating active management of the

shallow and deep drains may also yield further benefits in

reducing the generation of saline drainage while still

maintaining a productive root zone. Design of multi level

systems where the deep drain spacing is increased

commensurate with the drainage provided by the shallow

drains needs to be assessed as this will help to offset the

additional cost of a multi-level system as compared to a

single level system.
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